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THE lull on the Western front continued dur
ing the week. It was helped not a little by heavy 
rain and bad weather. Still it promises. to be only 
a lull before the storm, the premonitory symptoms 
of which can be observed in the increased aerial 
activity. Aooording to the miJitarycorrespondent 
of a French paper the Germans have colleoted in 
this theatre' of the war one million seven hundred' 
thousand men. The same correspondent says that 
the German object is threefold: (1) to threaten 
Amiens, (2) to cut the Amiens·Clermont railway, 
(3) and to crush the Ypres salient. If the enemy 
succeeds in aChieving this, he' will naturally 
secure the evacuation of the whole of Northern 
France and establish a new front. 

* * * 
THIS appears to be an ambitions programme. 

But the enemy has been preparing for some big 
stroke in the West for a long time. Count Hert
ling's interview refers to 'further events in the 
west' which' will bring nearer the speedy end of 
the War.' Expert British opinion also admits that 
anxious times are ahead. But everything depends 
upon the ability of the enemy to keep to his time
table. It is the summer that will facilitate the 
work of the enemy offensive. If during this time 
'Amerioans oome, in the expected strength and 
the Allies are able to throw the enemy' behind his 
time-table, as they have done so many times 
before, . the general situation will be decidedly 
better at the end of she summe!l. At present we 
can only' wait and see.' 

GoVERNMENT again announced at Delhi that· 
Indians are .to ,be given commissions in the army. 
The first announcement· came several years ago. 
but then the oommissions given ,to. a' :few Indians 
appeared to be no regular commissions at all. 
'Then last year the announcement was repea.ted 
"ith a flourish of trumpets, but the first instal
ment in accordance with it amounted only to giv
ing them to nine of the former recipients, and we 
are told that the net result of this grant was loss 
by them of some seniority. We are informed that 
one of these nine recipients has gone out o{ 
active service and taken non-military service else
where. We do not know the aetual reason for this, 
but supicious people may draw, very uncompli. 
mentary conclusions. We trust that in accordanoe 
with the renewed announ~ement at I>elhi we shall 
soon hear ofa really liberal award of commissions 
to Indians and the immediate establishment of 
one or two colleges for the training of these offioers. 

* * * 
INDIANS will not be at all satisfied by the grant 

of commissions in the new army alone, as appears 
to be conveyed by what Lord Ronaldshay said 
at the Bengal War Conference, 'to the grant of' a 
number of commissions to members who join the new 
India army." Indians desire, as' was made olear by 
Pandit M. M. Malaviya at the Delhi _Conference, 
that they should get;, commissions in the Indian 
Defence Force and the present regular army, and 
not merely in the new army; otherwise the disap
pointment caused will be very keen indeed. In 
the matter of commissions for India the words 
temporary, honorary appear to ,be so well beloved 
by the powers that be that they cannot get out 
of their influence even at a crisis. ,* • • 

WE trust that the attention of Government 
has been called to the various charges in the 
Press and on the platform about the way in whioh 
recruiting is being carried on. While one would 
be loth to give much credence to mere bazaar 
rumours, we cannot but think that in the pre
sent case there is considerable cause for inquiry, 
as the incidents are in Dlany cases given in great 
detail. In Sholapur especially the abuses appear 
to be particularly grievQuB and call for immediate 
redress. The Collector of Sholapur is not particu
larly noted for his conciliatory ways, and-perhaps 
his zeal and that of his subordinates taking ~heir 
cue from him may have outrun discretion. An 
authoritative pronouncement from Government is 
immediately required to paoify the public; 
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WB are as keen as Government to see that re

cruiting is a success, for we realise that Indians 
must be prepared to defend their country with 
their life in case of necessity. The Vioeroy, in 
words perhaps too guarded, explained at Delhi 
that there was a possibility of a danger of inva
sion of India from the North, and it behoves all 
lovers of their country to ba prepared to meet the 
danger in good time. The leaders of the people 
must therefore bestir themselves and take upon 
themselves the role of recruiting agents. Some 
quarters, as for instance a seotion of the Provincial 
Conference at Conjeevaram, appear to regard this 
danger of invasion as a red herring across the path 
of Indian political development, but this is a 
matter in which we cannot possibly afford to take 
any risks. This is not to say that we should neg
lect political reform, but we only wish that the 
leaders of the people would do their part in a grave 

, national emergency. 
I • • • 

.. THE ( Delhi) Conference means for me," 
Mr. Gandhi declared in his letter to lhe Vioeroy, 
.. and I believe for many of us, a definite step in 
the consecration of our lives to the common cause." 
And ever as good as his word, he has thrown him
self heart and soul into the recruiting campaign. 
On May 15 the Guja.at Sabha under his inspira
tio'} passed the following resolution: "In the 
opinion of the Sabha the easiest and straightest 
method of attaining Swarajya is to help the Em
pire in this hour of danger by supplying all avail
able men for fighting and other purposes in oonnec
tion with the war, and therefore the Sabha resol ves 
that it should with all possible despatoh undertake 
reoruiting." The sentiment herein npressed is 
only a paraphrase of what Mr. Gandhi himself has 
said: .. If we serve to save the Empire we have 
in that very act secured Home Rule ... 

• • • 
REPORTS are ooming from all parts of the 

country abou t the shortage of supplies and the 
enormous rise in price'. Judging from local ex
perience we are inolined to think that the re 
is hardly any exaggeration about them. In 
Poona the high prices of the present day beat all 
past record. Even in the worst fam ine known to 
the present generation prices were lower than at 
present. As regards past experience very valuable 
evidence is f,unished by a vernacular saying. "Corn 
sells at five seers a rupee" means in Marathi that 
the situation is critioal or embarrassing. But now 
in Poona com does 'flat sell even at five seers. 
A leading merohant tells us that the real ·trouble 
is about supplies. If these are not ooming in large 
quantities almost immediately the situation may 
be very critical before the week is out. There may 
be an element of exaggeration in this reading of 
the situation. But that it is substantially true is 
borne out by the experience of the Municipality 
about the grain shop. • * • 

THE Poona City Muilicipality has decided 
to open a grain shop for the purpose _ of seIling 

grain to the people at a reasonable rate. This 
resolution is now some weeks old arid still the 
grain shop has not been opened We are informed 
that this is because the waggons which had been 
promised to the Munioipality by the Controller have 
not yet been placed at its disposal, and henoe there 
is no grain to sell in the shop. This reveals a 
serious state of affairs, and ultimately Government 
is sure to be held responsible for whatever happens. 
We understand the diffioulties of Government in 
war time. What we honestly doubt is whether 
Government understands the difficulties of the 
people equally we\). This is not a looal question. 
What Poona experienoes to-day other plaoes in 
Bomhay and other Provinoes may nperienoe to
morrow or have been experiencing already. We 
earnestly hope the authorities will look into the 
matter without delay. 
J ••• 

SIR SUBRA1U.NIA AIYAR the other day ex
pressed himself utterly incredulous of the Secre
tary of State's soheme of reforms being at all 
satisfactory. On this the Bellgcl/e! thus remarks: 
.. A well-known political leader has observed in a 
recent speech, • and now it was cle .. r that Indians 
would get precious little. It was far better to get 

I nothing than the little that was under oontem
plation to give.' How does he know what we are 
to get under Mr. Montagu's scheme? His propo
sals have not yet been p"b,ished, but what has 
been published is in direct conflict with what he 
has said. For the Secretary of State has told us in 
his message of the 20th Augus t last, there is to be 
a • substantial advance' towards responsible gov
ernment as soon as possible. Are we to discredit
the statement of the Secretary of State and con
demn him in advance and before the publication of 
his scheme? Sir Subramania Aiyar has been a 
great and distinguished judge. Is this a judioial 
or el"en common sense frame of mind? Such a 
temper of mind would in this' psyohological 
moment be disastrous to the best interests of the 
nation." 

J • * • FURTHER: .. If Mr. Montagu's soheme means 
nothing, if it is one of the shadowy boons of which 
we have had so many in tha past, let us oppose- it 
to a man; but if it represents a • substantial ad
vance' towards full responsible government, bring
ing it within sight, not leaving it to chanoe or 
caprice, then we should be guilty of criminal folly 
to seek to wreck it by irrational clamour. Above 
all, let us not condemn it in anticipation before 
we know what it is. • .• Let not the prospeots that 
are opening out to us be marred by any aot of 
ours." 

* * * 
MR. S. M. EDWARDES, the quondam Police 

Commissioner in Bombay, has, it is understood, -
retired from the civil service and is appointed 
secretary to the Indo-British Assooiation. The 
point that arises for consideration is whether this 
Association of the enemies ofIndian aspirations is 
to be allowed to poison the minds of the British 
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statesmen and the British demoor~oy, while 
Indiana are forbidden to carryon a oounter agita' 
tion. If there is to be no propaganda in favour of 
self·government in England, it is but right that the 
one in opposition to it should cease-this is the least 
that Government in oommon fairness is bound to 
do. The contrast beoomes the more glaring by the 
fact of a retired oivilian hea~ing the opposionist 
movement. The Times of b,dia well says that he 
has no place and no right in a political assooiation 
of this charaoter, and we hope Government will 
tak e due note of this observation. 

• • • 
New India of Saturday last publishes parti. 

culars of the scandalous manner in whioh Mr. 
Robertson, the political Secretary of the Govern. 
ment of Bombay, has been prying into' Mrs. 
Besant's money transaotions of a purely private 
cbaraoter. Having received information that Mr. 
Narottam Morarii had arranged with Mrs. Besant 
to pay her the value of a cheque on London, had 
the effrontery to ask Mr. N arottam if it was the 
only cheque or one of a series which he had under. 
taken to cash for Mrs. Besant and to request him 
to give him the dates, amounts, eto., of all such 
cheques. Mr. N arottam, returning graciousness 
for impertinence, supplied information to Mr. Ro. 
bertson, but added firmly that he had no right to reo 
quire any information from him regarding his pri. 
vate affairs. This incident, slight in itself, throw. 
a lurid light on the way in which certain officials, 
particularly in the political department, spy upon 
persons engaged in political agitation and carry 
on intrigues against them. Such petty tyranny of 
a peculiarly vile and provoking type should not 
have been possible under Lord Willingdon's regime. 

• • • 
THE Bomhay Chronicle draws attention to the 

invidious di.tinction made in the treatment of the 
Indian and ,European members of the L M. S., in 
spite of the fact that equality ofrank and salary was 
promiSEd te ihe Indian medical graduates who were 
granted temporary comm iuions after the outbreak 
of tbe Wllr. First, English·recruited officers were 
given a salary of Rs. 510, whereas Indian.recruit. 
ed officers have to be content with Rs. '20. But a 
gr~ater inequality has been introduced by a reoent 
order, \\ hich cancels the previous order declaring 
Indian lecruita eligible for captaincy after one 
year's service as lieutenants and extends tile 
period, both for permanent and temporary appoint. 
mpnts made since 1917, to three years. This, be
.ides involving a breach of faith, means a furlher 
injustice based on racial grounds in a service 
,. hich is already too full of it. The Chronicle also 
brings to light the fact that several Indian officers 

. -and only Indian-appointed before 1917 and even 
holding pern.anent appointments have been serving 
as JiEuluants for more than three yeaJS witho\1t 

'beiiigprcm(,)ted to tlle rank of captain. 
* * * ... " 

THE London ccrre~pondent of the Hindu un. 
. clentands that there is a Echeme afoot to revive 

the Indian Parliamentary Committee for the pur
pose of baoking the Seoretary of State's reform 
polioy as soon as it is made knewn, and he antici
pates that some formidable obstaoles will have to 
be surmounted. both within and without the 
Cabinet. On the Home Rule League deputations 
he writes: .j I have heard the fear expressed that 
instead of preparing the way for the official Con· 
gress deputation, these preliminary parties will be 
more likely to • queer the pitch.' This maY-not 
be their intention or desire, but the view held in 
some quarters here is that the cause of self.gov. 
emment ,will be prejudiced and not helped by a 
more or less unauthorised agitation on the pUblio 
platform under present cireumstances." He fur. 
ther says that' the whole representation of the In· 
dian movement' will be beyond the authority and 
oapaoity of tne gentlemen who have been delegated 
by the Home Rule Leagues in Madras and Poona 
and would prefer a representative, Indian deputa
tion, both permanent and special, to do the wqrk 
intended by them. 

• • • 
WHILE criticising the resolutions passed at 

the studen~s' conference held at Palghat, arffim
ing the necessity for 'strikes by students as a 
means of redressing their gtievances, and con
demning the action of the the authorities with 
regard to the recent disturbances at the Victoria 
College, the Leader' remarks: "We are decided
ly of opinion that the fullebt opportunities should 
be given to studer.tsto think out and express 
their deliberate views on questions affecting 
their well· being. We think also that a calm and 
dispassionate discussion of subjects of general 
in terest by students can tend only to 'a healthier 
atmosphere in educational circles. We may say 
all this and-yet maintain, that there is such a 
thing as unhealthy discu~sion and that in disci
plinary matters, it is not tbe students that can be 
the judges. . .. After all tI,e days of btudent.hip 
are days of study, of submission to order and 
authority, and, in the lanj!vage of Mrs. Besant, of 
'preparation and probation.' Now with regard 
to studenta' strikes, we have always made our 
position clear; '" e think that, save in the- most 
e:lcepti"nal circl1mstanus, students' strikes are 
utterly indefensible." 

• • • 
THE backwardne.scf India in point of Educa. 

tion as compared to Gre"t l'ritain is tllus strik
ingly brought out in n,e comments of the States
man: "In the Unit.d Killgdom, I'arliamentary 
grants towards the cost of .ducation clone amount 
'to nEarly twenty million rounds annually, \\ bile in 
Bel gal tie public mOD<'y availilble fn'm hlJ seurcea 
f~r the Education of all alrno~t identical 1'<l'vlation 
is less than £ 1.01:0,000. Again. whereas illiterac.y 

. is almost unknown in the United Kingdom in 
illd vidunls of eitber ~e:l above the age. of ten, 
Mr. Hornell's flgures Ehow that of the 24,OCO,OOO 
Mus!ems who form balf the population of Bengal, 
all Lut one million ale totally illiterate." 
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THE YOUNG AGAINST THE OLD. kers 01 the chest, wh.an. thEIr wOllld ~I:post\llat~ 
and hllstle 'Qut not aotUl\Uy u.,,\u\) th. places of 

A. stGN of tbe time. tha.t blltozed like an awful por- direction and authority. Ibspeo\ 101' gre,. haiJ'll. 
wnt ciurinK the troubled pr<>ceedings of the reC1lllt reverena. for gun. and parent e.re not with us 
political OI)J)ferenoo at Oonjee'iltoram W6$ the divi. we~nelll.i~UI of which Indian oharaoter !!bould be 
sion bttween the oldeJ: IUld the younger Congress- purl1ed. but glOliGU4 yirtu.as inherited from Ii proud 
Jlleu. No doubt .everal men of Advanced years past, whicb mal' need to be M:}llst(ld to a n4WU 

CDIlld 'be s~en among the su:ppo~tels of the famou. freedom and regulatsd by a larger 110nlle of duty • 
• mendment as several jlltliors IItood in. the ranh but wbioh we cannot allow to be destroyed by the 
of those that voted for the original resolution. But inroad of an inferior type of western edllCl\!otion. "
the bulk of the Y<>Ullgt>t delegahls. a8 80011 alii dh'i~ Just &. we ehould grieve to lIee our women drop 
aion was granted, grQUpeu themselv4l11 in eager and the modes~ and basbful graClOB natura! to Ihe "st, 
vociferous array to the left of the Prel.lidellt, while . so should we 00 shocked at the all~ead of the loud 
the iamilJar 'Veterans of :Madras .,politiG. moeily mallnerll and easy familiarities that mark. thll bl!
fol'ltat/lered to tbe :right. where Mra. Beaant, ereet b..viaul." of many eduoahd young men towards . 
• nd combs.tive as of old, strode to and fro, keeping theit etdere . 

. the lint of hel' followers, whose $oared and anllioua We may bill old-fashioned. but we must protesf 
asj\eot was but oO"allionally leland by tbe ehilery againet the lntolenn!llll that shouts \l()Wl1 .. ap, .. k. 
and good-humoured pleasantry of Dewan Baha-d.»r a1 who happens at tbe mQment to be unpt:.pullu. 
Kesava Pillai. Mr, Xa£fturiranga AI,. Angel', edi- a.»d refuses to listell to pointe of view that lIlay Jlot. 
tor o! the Hind", hed IIJread;r discerned this line hit th", generaL.taste. out may crontain muoh-Deed. 
of divialon; {<)r he had said that, though for ell. eleme1l.tII ot~he trutll. Groallil and b1ssell. are 
'his own part the resohltion in its original the usual 'll'a1. -in which western lIudiences ex. 
shape seemed aceepu.ble, he teU lllak en by press their disapprobation, bu t th~T are not lle6&B. 
the .fac~ that man1 young men were strongly S,.riJ:yto beimitated,fodho'pt&ventfulldiBoIlIiSioDi 
agll.inst it. Mrs. Bilsant too had thollght it neclls- and lI!uoidatioll.lx!sid",s being ill!ultlng end un" 
sal')' to talk straight to them. Shs r~fJs.Ulld hnw JUII\;. Dilmollri.ey he.s no p,~lI so great lIS the ahut
thl! older Congressml>n had been h~r unyielding tlllg (lut of opptlrtunitiel!. of enUght~nmellt. The 
enemies, !Ond how ebe h&d turned to the youth of noisy manifes,tation of ,Uspleasufe which brings 
India and bebiended &lld enoouraged them; would about Buoh W]s is a temptation whioh the young; 
they show their .strength against her? 'l'hey did; lIlust ~eal'n betilllGS to resist. No oondemnatlon 
nay, wt>rse. When sbe nc&edea tbe five minutes, ol1.n be too gieat for the designing peJ'llonl who 
mle, some of them, with 11l1Pb:rtlal lrJ&verellllll' play on the e(lger ll1'1d Iln:r~glliated passions of the 
oried • time,' • time:, yotltlg and teaeh thllm the intoxioating \lse of the 

We do not forget the netto'al antagonism bet: p(lwet they lu~V$ ill publio meetings to summon, 
ween the rashn~1! of youth and the excessive can- one apt>akn or dismiss anotbllr. To heer the other 
tion of age. We do not forgl>t that' in the west, aide patiently and. ifit Is the unpopula:raidll, indul. 
whc~evel there has bt'8n serious political l,l,llheaval, sently, is a virtue which teachers and p1ofeSB()re, 
the young have got out of the restraining hand 01 must conatantly incul~ate on tp(fse whom tb9;r 
the old. that M.a~ini appealed to Young ,Itllly lIud are moulding to an exalted citizenship. 
Young Europe, a.nd that ill Garibaldi'!!. arm:Y' ihe Irs Deaf!Y aU parte of India where politic,.1 life- . 
most dashing and reckless gaUalltty' was aisple.y- is ~arnllllt. oertain persona 11111'11 of late been pres
ed by companies of yOllng men from college e.nd ohi:ng a ctllsade aiainst the older leaden. The 

.• ehool. Nor do we forget that even in India. the, yoUng\l7 Congresamen have baen made to believe 
, first cleat nlvolt of the young aga.iost the old was that, if only tnty crippled these and laid them Oil. 

proolaim&d during the anti'p&'ftition a~itati!Jn of th" shelf, the princip&.i c;batacll! in the way Of 
II decade agQ. In flJ.ot, among the motins that dia· Indha'/I progress would be f$!iloved. We do not 
posed Mr. aokbale in bislast dayst(f favour the grudge the nelY .leAders their suocesl\. :Fal' be It 
:r~union of moderates and eJCtle:a:dlftS in the Con- (rom us to do eo. But it is much to be wisbed that 
pess orge.niution, not ~he least was .. desjre to their sucoess was att.ined by methods which left 
soothe the hel1.lta of the youngllr gehlll'atlon and the young bllarl pllre 'and t~uder and chivalrouS',. 
gin them", Chance of growing up 1n wbl)leeome IIond which did not l'ob j~ of the uore jewel of ancient 
poIltieal conditio!1s. Who would dare deliberately Indian cuItue, the quality of reVII1'811C.. Tb9 le
to IIstrange them or give 11 shll])e to India's future l'1ovated polity of the future cannot lose it e1Clel't 
of which they might not feel prou:d? Still let UII at ite perit. 
abed a teat for the aimple time wl1en the young 
would munnUl and protest but finally ')'ield to the PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE. • 
per8u'asion of tbose iIlare e%pefienced, when they IT is arnusingw Ie\) tea,ple.nters anc! theu· IIUP 
w()uld clamQur for Illor. Illoney hat not lSntltch thtt I porters in the Allglo·Jndia.n prells kickfng up a rOl 

'. . . 

\ 
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against the Finance Member's action 'in throwing 
his income· tax net over the profits of tbe manu
facture of tea. TLese self·same pabiots have 
persistentI~ charged tbe Government of India with 
having neglected their duty to raise sufficient 
funds by taxation and to spend larger sums for the 
prosecution of tbe war. Sir William Meyer bas 
long been a favourite object of bitter criticism in a 
section of the Anglo-Indian Press f(Jr his alleged 

~Iack of courage and earnestness betrayed in the 
way he refrained from levying additionar taxation. 
Anglo-Indian publicists have not tired of' asking 
Government to stop all agitation that is calculated, 
even in tb&'.slightest degree, to hamper the vigor
ous prosecution of the war by diverting attention 
to the 'eonsiaeration of sectional interests and non
essential matterS. Little did these mentors bargain 
for the financial operations of Government which, 
though in consonance with their pious preachings, 
threaten to encroach on the profits of a prosperous 
Anglo-Indian industry. 

What is it precisely that has thrc;>WD the tea
planting inte.rest into excitement and roused the 
righteous indignatJon of the papers of the ty,e of 
the Englishman against the Government? The 
Finance Member has bad the hardihood to touch 
the incomes of tea-planters and these patriots claim 
exemption from the Income-ta..-...,on the plea that 
they are agriculturists For the last thirty years, 
it is contended, income derivl'd from the manufac
ture of tea has not been assessed to the income-tax ., 
and this is a privilege which the planters have so 
long enjoyed in common with ordinary cultivators 
and landlords. How can a departure from Ihis 
long-established practica be allowed ? Gove.nmenC 
has'not had the courage to asuss the incomes of 
wealthy landlords to the income· tax and they have , 
therefore, selected the planters for victims of theil" 
new policy_ . If Ihese arguments, urged in no mild 
terms, on behalf of tea-planters do not suffice to 
bring the Finance Member to his senses and make 
him desist from the audacious course he is pursu. 
ing in attacking powerful interests, Government 
is threatened with legal proceedings. We have no 
doubt that the planters and their supporters in the 
Anglo-InMan press, with ready assistance of 
friends in England, will carry on an agitation that 
little accords with their own precepts and ex
hortations in the past with respect to patriotism 
and sacrifice. 

But the Government of India need not be af. 
raid of the agitation. It has a strong case which 
no denunciation .. of the planting interests and the 
Anglo-Indian press can demolish, Agricultural 
incomes are exempt frolll assessment to the .in
come·tax even under the recently amended Act. 
and the issue ne,w rai.ed is whether the income of 
tea.planters can be regurded, aa agricultural in
come. The operations involved in. growing food 
grains and uw materials I.ke cotton and jute, are 
purely agriCUltural, and the income' derivlld from 
them, being already subject to the land tax, cann9t 
be asseased to the income. tax again. a. otherw~e 

it would have to pay a double tax. But· thOSe 
engage.d in the ginning and pressing of cotton,. 
for instance,' cannot legitimately and reasonably . 

. olaim . exemption on the ground that it is an. 
agricultural industry. Similarly, .tbose who 
manufacture tell in their factories from the raw. 
produce of. the soil receive an income whioh Is 
not strictly agricultural, and they cannot placs 
themselves in tbe same category as ordinary cul
tivators and landlords, whose profits are not 
assessed to the income· tax. Common sense mud 
definitely decide the issue. against tea planters. 
There are two distinct operations in the manufac
bre of tea and colfee .. One is purely agricultural, 
oonsisting in the raising of the plants, and the 
other is non-agricultural, involved in the making 
of tea and colfee fit for the use of consumers. If the 
manufacturers of tea are to be exempted from tha . 
payment of the income·tax what is there to pre
"ent co1&on gins and presses from being establish-. 
ad on qotton fields and their owners from claiming.' 
the same privilege as ~ea-planters? 

The argument that the exemption now claim
ed has been enjoyed over a. gf neration, will not; 
stand examination. GovernOlent may have been. 
over·generous to tea·planters in the pa~t, but, as 
the latter and the advocates of their int"re.t8 in ,. 
the Anglo-Indian press ought to remember, the 
needs of the exchequer are now urgent and large. 
and every rupes that can be obtained is wanted 
in aid of the war. Those·who have wBxed eloquent ~ 
in the past over the supreme necessity or". 
every citizen of the Xmpire making all posslbla 
sacrifices for the more efficient prosecution of the 
war, may be reminded that charity begins at.,c
homa. It i8 eaoyto preach patriotism, and, a~ the. " 
agitation over the extension of the inc<!me-ta.x.. t~ 
tea·planters Eliows, difficult to practise It. N oth~ng 
can be mora astonishing than the fact that .of· 
all people tea-planters, should protest against. 
taxation when the middle and lower qlas8e8 are 
quietly bearing their burdens entailed hy war cond.i~ 
tions. But this ill Anglc-IndiaD, patriotism· ana, 
sacrifice. 

IRELAND AND LORD MORLEY. 
I 

NATURA.LLY the portions of Lord Morley"8.Recollec~ 
t~ona--and 'Meciitations',as Fr.derick Harrison sug .. 
gests-dealing 1Irit~ his stewardship of. the Indh~ 
Office has been .. extensively re.ad in. this country. 
exhaustively treated iii the Indian Press and, long. 
before the book arrived in India, copiou!! extrac.ts •. ' 
oulled from·the Briti.h papers, were· reprinted in. 
the Indian periodic!,ls. Tha~.portion bcertalnl7 .. 
mostiuteresting for the Indian.public, for thereI,.ord 
Morley'broke new ground: lor the first time and:. 
against tremendous odds he got an. Indian' in th.,.,. 

. Vlceroy;s executive, council; •. he enlarf.l(ed. tha . 
Indian legisiatures; and sum~~no~ Jndialls ,sa: . 

m. emtN;rs .. of bis})wnco.uncU in. L%' . on •. In, fact,:,. 
whatever reforma may. be ooming ow ,a8 tha~·, , . . . . ... . 
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suIt of Mr. MontSgll's visit to India, they will it was extende:! to the whole island, the independ
only follow the lead of Lord Morley's work and be ence of Ireland was oompletely destroyed. Then, 
an advance along the lines that he indicated. In Henry VIII assumed the title of the king of Ire
tbese circumstances the average Indian reader land and beganforoing the lant!uage and dress of the 
should not be blamed if he concentr~tes his atten- English on the unwilling Irish people. What waR 
tion on Lord Morley's" A short page in Imperial worse, he scandalised the Irish by asking tbem 
History" and either skips through or totally avo- to accept him as the head of the Church, be hav
ids the other portions of his already famous book. ing quarrelled with the see at Rome over his divurce' 
Still there are many parts of tbe book tbat would and seoond marriage. Edward VI and Elizabeth 
interest persons, of diverse tastes, for it is' by no only made matters worse by inouloating their re-' 
means a purely political or merely perRonal docu- form doctrines on orthodox and Catholic INland. 
ment but one that gives the story of tbe develop- O'Neile's insurreotion followed, attempting to 
ment of European thought in the 19th century and throw off British rule altogether. I~ was cruelly sup
touohes with a master-hand all the eminent perso- pressed and resulted only in a further enhance
rialities that made the century great. To the lover ment of the misery of the Iri.1I people. 
of literature many a page will appeal with great Later, when England was engaged in dooapi
warmtm as it will take him through all the famous tating its king and putting Cromwell on the 
olassios of Greece and Rome down to the famous throne, when, in fact, the Puritan Revolution of 
poeta and novelists of the Mid-Victorian era; to the 17th century was in full swing, Ireland onoe 
the politician and historian the pages dealing with more revolted and was onoe more ruthlessly put 
his Irish Seoretaryship will be particularly intere- down by Cromwell. The horrors of Droghed~ 
sting. Lord Morley writes of Ireland with genuine have made such indelible impressions on the Irish 
emotion and shows by his book, baoked up as it is mind and heart that when Parliament wanted to 
by solid work and attainment, that he loved the ereot a statue of Cromwell in London, the Irish 
the Irish people, was in great sympathy with their members made the situation 80 difficult for the 
aspirations, and was willing to take risks in work- ministers that the Government had taotfully to 
ing for their well-being, The friend and biographer withdraw their proposal, and publio subscriptions 
of Gladstone oould not be expected to do less. raised what Parliament denied to the memory of 

II the great Proteotor. The soenes in Parliament 
Let us take a hurried review of Irish bistory as on the oocasion of the proposal are vividly depiot

s neoessary introduction to not only wbat Lord ed in the :,pages of Lord Morley. The worst of 
Morley writes hut also to understand the situation Cromwell's oonquest was the oonfisoation of Irish 
as it now 'stands, Ireland, 8S the world knows, lands and the squatting of large oolonies of English 
bas for oenturies proved a veritable thorn in the oonquerors with vast estates in the hands of 
administrative side of the governinent of the soldiers. Two-thirds of Irish arable lands thus 
British Empire. and with Ulster on tha one hand passed into Protestant hands. The suffering of 
and Home Rule on the other-keeping the question the people was immense and they revolted once 
-9fC:lnscription hanging fire-the sitution, always again-only to be again ruthlessly suppressed-late 
-cdmplicated, has been daily becoming more seri- in the 17th cenlury whenWilliam IU invaded the 
<>IlS now. What is the genesis of the troubie? oountry on the refusal by the Irish to accept him 
The first oonquests of Ireland by England were in plaoe of the Oatholic James. Eoonomio'distress 
undertaken in the 12th century when the' autho- was enhanced by the harsh laws of the British 
~ity of'the English sovereigns came to be confined Parliament which sought to kill out Irish trade 
to the eastern portion of the island called .. Pale." and industries by unreasonable export and import 

, The northern and western portions were inhabited l8l1ulations, while absentee landlords living in 
by the, ttative, Irish who lived under their own England charged high rents and evicted their 
.chieftains and followed their own laws and tenants mercilessly • 
.cu~toms; The English barons were all powerful Towards the end of tbe 18th· oantury, after 
in the "Pale:" they reduced the peasantS to persistent looal disturbanoes and sustained polio. 
serfd9m and built great castles for themselves. tical agitation as also the pressure of the Ameri
:So thing~ continued. Early in' the 16th century, caD and French Reltolutions, Irish Catholics were 
1vhile Himry VIII was sitting firmly on the Eng- given the right to buy land, vote for members for 
lisb'throno, Sir Edward Poynings was sent to' Parliament and hold important civil aud military 

, administer Ireland; and he gave his name to the posts. But these did not suffice, and once again in 
tariiou9 laws' he "adumbrated whereby·' the Irieh 1798 a desparate ,rising took plaoe which was, as 
fait,iament w!s greatly sh()rn of its authority; it usual, 8uppressed wi~h great los8 of life. andeveD 
~ouJ d not meet till called by' the English king; the sbadow of Irelaml's legislative independence 
hdtie of its laws' could' be p:lssed' till the king was destroyed by Ihe abolition cf the IrisB Parlia-

"'AP~rbved Ilf the same beforehand; and; lastly, ment itself 1111801, The Act of Union Qouldpas8 
'Eu'gii;;1l 'statutes' came to 'have the same force the lush Parliament only by the judioioue bribePY 
til Ireland as ill' England. So long' as 'the au tho- bf ita meinbers and, undOl' its terms; one hundred 
rity'of the Irish-'Parliament was' confineli.:to the , ~ember8 of the Hou~e of Coml1l0nl and 28 ,tempa-. 
.. P&le,"-it di\l ) very: much' matter; ·but., when ral Peers·calle· to; 81t at Westminster. In 182~ 

, .' 
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1l8me Daniel O'Connell's return to Parliament, and 
the Duke of Wellington, to avert imminent trouble, 
passed the Catholio Emancipation Act in 1829, by 
which the Catholios came to have the same status 
as Anglioans, only they had to abjure the temporal 
power of the Pope and promise not 'to harm the 
established Church. 

All this, however, did not tend to improve the 
economio condition of the Irish and the absentee 
landlords were the cause for continual sorenass. 
The potato-famine of 1846-47 carried away' thou
sands ()f pellple and the census commissioners 
''Wl'ote iu 1851 :-

I. No pen·haa reoorded the numbers of the forlol'Q and 
starving who perished by the wayside or-in the ditohes, or 
of tbe mournful groups. sometimes of wbole families, who 
lay down and died. one after another on the fioor of their 
cabins.. and so remained unooftined Bud. unburied until 
ohance revealed the appalling scene." 

Then began the steady immigration of the Irish 
to America who carried to their new home 
their bitterness against the English who, they 
thought, were the oause of all their trouble. Those 
who were left behind, besides undergoing these 
iufferings, greatly resented the oollection of tithes 
by the Anglican Churoh. All these troubles usher
'ed into being the s!loiety of the Fe~ians-from 
Fiana Eirean or national militia. From the Irish 
in the United States, the Irish at home got im
mense moral and material support; disturbances 
followed; the jails were attempted to be blown up: 
and fenianism was Pllt down. But reforms were 
also heralded. 'The Anglican Churoh was disesta
blished under the influence of such Jloted liberallt 

-as Gladstone and Bright, in 1869. The -land ques
tion, however, remained in all its pristine bitter
Jless. Charles Stewart Parnell formed bill' great 
Land League in 1879. Lord Morley's Recollections 
gives interesting side· lights on this great leader's 
-character and attainments. The League demand
oed fair rent, fai r sale and nxed holding. Parnell 
and his 'colleagues in' Psrliament, by persistent 
"filibustering;' succeeded in getting their first Land 
.Aot in 1885,which s-anctioned these three demands. 
The last Act was passed in 1903 during Mr. Bal
:four's regime, to.whom goes a great deal of oredit 
for improving the economic condition of Ireland. 

But the demand for Home Rule, i. e., complete 
Jegis\ative inde pendenoe of great Britain, oonti
Jlues. Bu~ for Ulster-the desoendents of the early 
"Pale"-the qlle.tion might have been solved long 
ago. It will be interesting to Dote that .. 1 11.6 Nation was 
founded in IB4! to champion thll Irish cause. ThIJ 
-emergence of independ.nt Balkan States out of the 
. _Turk;sh innndatiou durWg tho first half of the 19th 
-",entory, gave great impetues. to the demand for 
;Irish libe~ty- Daniel O'Connell himself shrank 
from oiv,1 war; but sporadic eff"rt. even in this 
,direotion have not been wanting, perhaps the SOl

dest blling that of Sir Roger C90semant, not so very 
long ago. There ,hss,however, been steady oonsti
tutional agitation with an -occasional sheddini of 
I>lood. T,hePllCenjx. Park . P1~rdllr~ ,shocked the 

. '. 

civilised world greatly and Gladstone realised that 
Home Rule was the only solution to the diffioulties. 
In 1886 his first Home Rule Bill was defeated. Th~ 
great statesman came in power again in 1892. It 
was then that Lord Morley beoame .. the Chief 
Srcretar, for Ireland, and of this period he writes 
in his Recollectio118, to which we shall now come. 

( To be continued, ) 
Snx PRAKASA. 

THE CONFERENCE AND ITS :\fORAL. 
· THE debate on Mrs. Besant's resolution at the 
Conjeevaram Conferenoe has a valuable'moral for 
those to whom it belongs, by reason of their pos!
tion in publio life, to mould popular opinion. Ii 

· is too generally assumed, with countenance 
from leaders, that the more uncompromlsmg one 
is in 'opposition to the Government the greater 
service one renders to the cause of the country, 
and while the wrong-headedness of Government 

, often makes this true enough, at a supreme moment 
in the country's history like the present, when 
questions of a novel character are raised for 

· solution, dema.nding self-re~traint and a due appre
; ciation of the country's and Government's common 
peril above everything else, the governing formula 
of the patriot's duty fails to guide aright, and- the. 
leader who, instead of following the prevailing 

, ~entiment, seeks to control and shape it is found 
, powerless to do s.o. On the question. in dispute 
, between Mrs. Besant and her opponents little need 
· be said. That the Government is entitled to our, 
-fullest ao-operation in the. proseoution of tho war, 
and that we are under a supreme obligation to 

· render it, is oommon ground; it is also accepted 
on all hands that this co-operation will be evoked 
in full measure only by the Government granting 
us in our own country' the freedom whioh they 
l18ek our help to establish in other oountries. 
N owhl'lre in India are these two positions challeng
ed; all parties are agreed on them, aI!d in- the 
Delhi Conference. itself and ,outside they have been 
clearly defined. But within the sphere .thus nar
rowed down has emerged a sharp division of 
opinion. which manifested itself in all its strength . 
in the Madras Provincial Conference. Shall the 
people offer all the help they' caIl, with suob 
meagre ohance of Buccess as may attend the offel", 
even if Government in their short-sightedness re
fuse to do anything immediately to satisfy our 
political aspirations, or fhall they withhold it, in 

· ·the hope of thereby foroing u.,on the GovernDle~t 
a policy eharac~erised by a wider vision a.nd 8. 
larger heart? Mrs. Besant held fast bythe,former 
view, and refjlsing to, submit weakly ,to a eom
promise, whioh would have served t~ obscure tlie 
rising differences, insisted on joining issue with 
'those who held thl! latter. She pointed out how. 
.~en to a danger to the British Empire and to the 
civilization' of tb.e world .was superadded a periJ 
t~ the '-integrity' i:i the motherland, self-interest 
should unite:with the "moral oblig!'tlon1 to the 
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Empire in impelling all patriotic oitizens to provide in"the last issue of the Mahraffa. Thera is no 
the largest available man-power in self-defence, newspaper in the country except' the Hi,,,l .. and' 
lrrespective of the political concessions Govern- no leading person except its editor, but has ex
ment mayor ruay not grant. Leaders of public pressed entire aocord with Mrs. Besant's position; 
opinion had done their duty by solemnly warning and yet as many as half the Conference opposed' 
the Government that the assistanoe which would it. The explanation of this singular phenomenon, 
8e forthcoming from the people in the default of a I am inolined to think, is to he found in the nor
soul-satisfying pronounoement as to their political mal temper of mind sedulously cultivated, among 
destiny would be nothing compared to what might others, by some of those who on this occasion com
be possible with such a pronouncement to stimu- mended the course of unreserved co-operation 
late their efforts, But even if this warning was with Government. 
not heeded, the oompelling necessity of protecting But what is far more regrettabl e than the faot 
the country from foreign aggression must lead of this injudicious opposition to Mrs. Besant's 
all her sons to lay aside for the moment all their resolution is the tendenoy to impute unworthy 
outstanding differences with Government and to motives to her. Writers in the Hindu have 
unite with them in ridding the oountry of the im- openly acoused her of being secretly influenced 
pending menaoe, by the Government of India, and the 'Hindu 

But to those who were' incessantly taught to has made itself responsible for giving pub
regard self-assertion as the supreme virtue in lioity to such vile and slanderous attacks. 
national affairs, Mrs. Besant's appeal for self- It is evident that where such a base motive was 
surrender carried no force, and Mr. Gandhi's ap- Bot openly attributed, it must have been at the 
peal, pitched in a higher and nobler strain, appear- back of the minds of many who opposed her, and the 
ed sheerly quixotio. I have no desire to belittle . vote on the question must have been largely. 
the services of those who, with muc~ sacrifioe and influenced by a similar idea That a leader of Mrs. 
suffering, have offered an unflinching resistanoe Besant's standing, who has suffered in her own 
to the vagaries of offici .. ls: I recognise that it is person cruel perseoution at the hands of Gov
the normal quality required of a politioian in ernment, should be thought to be ame\lable to suoh 
India, and it is by no means over-abundant. But a process of manipulation by tbem shows how ex
I should think that if the younger generation were tremely suspicious and mistrustful the publio mind 
consistently preached to temper their ardour and is and how weak in reality is the hold exercised. 
enthusiasm by self-disoipline' and a sense of res- by popular leaders on it. So long 8S they follow 
pODsibility. Mrs. Besant's appeal to them to the path marked out by popular approval, they ara 
take up arms in national defenoe, without .greeted with hallelujahs, but direclly they stray 
stipulating any conditions as to politioal rights, froin a cair's· breadth from that path !hpy are oon
would have aroused a more heart-felt response. demned in vulgar fashion and credited with base. 
Similarly, an unequivooal repudiation of the notion motives. It shows how essentially weak our publio 
of bargaining, when it was first started, would ijfeis, and how undiscerning is the mass of even 
have prepared Mrs. Besant's' audience for an ex~ "our educated men, who are to be the final arbiters 
hortation from her for unqualified co.operation in our national affairs .. Mrs. Besant will of 
with Government. In the manifesto she issued course live down such a canard, but that almost 
with some prominent men, her;position it must be every leadEr, with an independence of mind, has 
admitted was made perfectly clear: but evidently at one time or another the character of a Govern
the portion promising unconditional help was ment's henchman given him is in itself a most 
taken by 'some cf the signatories themselves to be deplorable feature of our public life. Is it certain. 
a mere rhetorical f10urtsh involving no obliga~ that the school of politicians, at whose head Mrs. 
tion on themselves. The opponents of Mrs. Be- 'I Besant has placed herself, has not itself helped to 
sant's resolution also cited the opinions of produce such a morbidly suspicious frame of 
Messrs. Gandhi and Tilak and Sir Subramania mind? Another disadvantage ftom which Mrs. Be
Aiyar in their support. How Mr. Gandhi, who had Bant suffers is that she isa foreigner:" after all, 
publicly told theYiceroy that he would, ifhe oould, ~ foreigner," is what an average man mutters to 
make the peorle abstain from whispering Home himself, whenever .he is found to give expteHsioD 
Rule in the presentemergency, would by any process t~ unpopular sentiments.· This, "saln, Is in part .. 
of reasoning be represented to support qualified' 1-asult, I'imagine, of certain per.ons over·E'mphasi •. 
help in recroiting, is hard to understand: Sir sing the alien character of the Britisb rule. Mrs. 
Subramania Aiyar has since repudiated in J!eBant berself m"kes no complaint of her beingrs
the columns of A"ew India the cOllstructionplacedgarded·as a forei{!ner, and" susv1cian end mistrust 
upon certain words in his message to the Confer- of the foreigners are natural," she says. Perhapsso; 
ence,. supposed to give colour to this view, they sre nat.ural, hut 'would it not be rar better if 
.. nd .M r. Tilak, althoogh claimed' by Mr. Indians taught themselve. to regard certain persona 
Satyamurti and others to have been' an advocate belonging to'a different race and country, like 
of .oonditional co-operation with 'Government, Hume and Wedderburn; 'Andrews and Polak, and 
is 'apparen~ly unambitious of the honour 'fa8~ened Mrs. Bessnt witb other thana parochial feeling t 
lIpon him, to judge of his attitude froiD the -articlpA ·certain.·political propaganda lends to produce a. 
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direotly oontraryrj!sult, .Imd it must be held ac
countable, in pa~t at least, for the unreasoning pre
judioe it creates against Mrs. l3esant. That Mrs. 
Besant, who; in season and out of season distin
guished between Y~sterdays and Tomorrows should 
have to oomplain of a tendency among the younger 
party to oppose her because she was old seems 
slightly amusing, and it shows that her previous 
discrimination was not of the happiest and altoge
ther just 

S. 0. V. 

QUESTIONS OF THE DAY. 

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. 
THB Committee appointed under the auspioes of 
the second Gujarat Educational Conferenoe held 
at Broach deserve ta be warmly congratulated 

, on their illuminating suggestions regarding agri
cultural education. They regret that the Gov
ernment should have so long remained stolidly 
indifferent to the vital needs of over two-thirds of 
the total population of India and should have fail
ed to provide a rational bifurcation of studies in 
country Bchools and to get special text-books pre
pared to this end. The tendency of the present
day system of education is II to create a distaste 
for manual labour of ' all sorts and a dissatisfac
tion with oountry life generally. By it new ideas. 
totally dissociated from the localities in which 
they live, are instilled in the minds of the young 
who believe that such ideas can only be realised 
elsewhere." Accordingly, the Committee. wbile 
recognising that the ruralising of country primary 
and secondary sohools is a distant ideal, recom
mend the adoption in our country sohools of les
sons in gardening, agricultural chemistry and the 
like. For the immediate present, schools like 
the one on the Baroda Experimental Station and 
another to be presently opened at Godhra are quite 
enough. The Committee realise the importance 
of having adeCiuately "'ained teaching staff and 
recommen~ that a special training college should 
be started to meet this long-felt desideratum. Un
til we have a sufficiency of trained teachers it 
would be idle to organise purely agricultura 1 
schools. The Committee therefore suggest that 
the oourses of study of the primary schools should 
oover a period of six years, out of which the first 
three should be devoted to giving an elementary 
education in agriculture through special text-books 
and leading off the pupils to a neighbouring allot
ment for lessons in elementary horticulture. When 
a modioum of agricultural education is thus as
sured the remaining three years should be utilised 
in imparting a speoialised trainin g, both in and 
out of the sohool. As the sohool work will not re
quire an attendance for more than two or three 
hours a day, the parents will not exhibit any dis
like of eduoation and take their boys from school 
for the simple reason that their life' struggle is so 
keen and incessant that the inducement to seoure 

an additional wage from ohild-employment is tGr
ribiy strong. 

Nor have the COlRmittee left grown-up agri
oulturists out of account. They propose that 
special olasses la.sting for a month or two should 
be opene!! for them, where they should receive 
demonstrative lessons, illustrating the advantages 
of olean seed. labour· saving applianoes, orosa im
pregnation, artificial manures and scientifio rota
tion of crops. In America, the farmers have 
found the knowledge of arithmetic an asset of 
great practioal value and they stand in no. dangar 
,ot being underpaid by their employers or wheedled 
out of their hard-earned agrioultural wealth by 
unscrupulous sowcars. Simple book-keeping,again, 
is of the greatest possible utility to the generality 
of cultivators; the Committee likewise reoommend 
organisation of itinerant work on a much more 
exte.nded basis than heretofore. Finally, the Com
mittee urge with all the emphasis at their com
mand that steps &hould be taken to start an 
agricultural college in Gujarat where the higher 
teaohing and research work should he carried on, 
the medium of instruction being the vernaoular of 
the plovince. 

LAW OF IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT_ ' 
ATTACHMENT of property, sale, forfeiture, arrest 
and dotention of the judgment-debtor in civil pri
son, are the different methods generally sanctioned 
by the civil law of modern civilised States for the 
recovery of debts. Imprisonment is generally con
sidered as a proper punishment for criminal 
offences only. It is scarcely resorted to in civil 
cases. The success and appropriateness of a 
legal remedy depends upon its being adequate. just' 
and necessary. Singly, neither of these three tests' 
can justify the use of imprisonment as a method 
for recovery of debts. It is intended to he used, 
only in exceptional cases. But recently it waS' 
brought to the notice of the people, as well as the 
Government of Madras, that with creditors in 
general and with the professional money-lenders 
in particular imprisonment of the judgment debtQ' 
was becoming a common method of harassment 
and intimidation. In order to investigate into the 
real state of affairs and propose a suitable reme
dy, Mr. Curgenven, I. C. S., was deputed on speoial 
duty. His investigations h~ve been embodied in a 
report, which is the subiect.matter of this review. 
He hu made a searching inquiry into numerous 
cases and after oonsulting the opinions of a large 
number of' experienced judicial officers, has formu
lated his proposals in the form of nine reoommen
dations. The Government, however, could- not 
persuade itself to. accept them wholly, but has done 
so partly. 

Firstly, he suggeats, that whenever an'appli
cation iA made for the' imprisonment -of a 
judgment-debtor in the execution cf a deoree, it 
should be made obligatory upon the court to mskB 
an inquiry as to whether he is in a . positi on topay 
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If there is a .reaeooable probability of the judg--- -.,.... --- .-- .-- -- -
ment debtor,taking an:unfair advantage; of this cir-
oumstance,~ifwould coii·stitute theonlY rneption to 
'ibis rule. Se~dli; ihhould be obligatolyupon the 

·oourt to &:Iamlne him and determine whether he is 
able to pay the debt, in full or by instalments. 
These two recommendations have been rejected by 

· the Government, being overmuch impressed by the 
difficulties raised by a large number of judicial 
officers, on the plea of extra work and the profitle~s 

· oharacter of proceedings. 
For a clear understanding of the subject, it 

· must be mentioned, that the provisions of the Civil 
Procedure Code of 1908 and the procedure laid 
down in the Debtors' Act have made the inquiry 

· of the debtor's ability to payor otherwise depen. 
dent upon the discretion of the judge. On the 

· presentation of an application for arrest and de
tention of the debtor in execution of a decree, the 
judge mayor may not hold an inquiry. He may, if 
he likes, order his arrest and detention at once and 
then proceed with the execution of the decree. In a 
Bombay case, it was argued that the word 'may' in 
o XXI rule 37 had the foroe of ' shall, ' and hence 
an iliquiry must be made obligatory upon the 
court. This contention was however disallowed 
by the late Mr. Justice Davar, who remarked that 
the discretion of the judge must not be arbitrary, 
but such as was guided by jud ieial principles and 
Op1D10ns. From an examination of numerous 
cases, it is found that neither the applicants 
nor the judges are very cautious in the matter. 
.Imprisonment is not the proper remedy for the re
covery of debts. It is objectionable, because it is 
unjust and inadequate. In the case of unsecured 
loans, the money advanced by the creditor is 
generally in proportion to his estimate of the gen
eral solvency of ·the debtor. The creditor hardly 
enters intJ·suoh a contract purely for the tenefit 
of the debtor. What is primarily liable for the 
deht is not the person of the debtor, hut his credit. 
Arrest and detention, therefore, should be the last 
remedies to b. resorted· to in exceptional cases. 
Hence by transforming the perrois.ive clause into 
an obliga tory one, the. Government will only be 
giving effect to the real spirit of the law. To per 
petuate a grievance on the ground of increase of 
work is to subordinate ends of justice to official 
;routine. 

o XXI or 40 (1) C. P. Code already contains 
the third suggestion, viz., disallowing imprison
ment on an undertaking to apply for insolVEncy. 
By a special resolution, the Government have 
sanctioned the fourth reccmmendation, emphasis
ing the necessity of an interim custody for not 
more than ten days for arranging the satisfaction 
of the decree or the filing of the insolvellcy applica
tion. The fifth reccmmEndation says that a reeeiv· 
ing order should be p&.sed &Ld execution sheuld te 
stoprcd rn the admission of an in.olvencJjO retition. 
The Government of India have been already ap
proa'ched on th is question oi making the neces.ary 
amendment in the Provincial Insolvency Act of1907. 

The sixth suggestion refers to the reduotlon of the.· 
cost of insolvenoy proo~edings. Government have· 
promised to request judges to reoonsider the· 
quest 'on. High Court Judges have been requested· 
to consider the seventh proposal which allows the· 
oourt to order instalments· or suspend the payment 
of a decree or variation of its·orders, without the· 
consent of the decree· holder, though after notice· 
to him. This proposal Is in direot contravention. 
of 0 XXI r 11 (2), which requires that none of the· 
above-mentioned orders can be made without the "
acquiescence of the decree-holder. Limitatiolt 
of the maximum period of detention to six weeks. 
oonstitutes the eighth proposal. The Government 
and the Judges of the High Court think the reduc
tion undesirable. The· o'lDsideration of the last 
proposal about the reduotion of the period of limi
tation to three years in .the case of small amounts •. 
has been postponed. 

Mr. Curgenven has sntioipated the strongest. 
objection likely to be urged against his proposals •. 
viz, neglecting the interests of the creditors .. But,. 
as remarked in the report, the question ought to· 
be looked at from the point of view of the oommu-· 
nily at large and especially from the borrower's 
standpoint. The creditor is intelligent enough to 
safeguard his interest. Taking into oonsideration. 
the legitimate limits of credit, it would appear 
that the creditor has no moral claim against the 
peroon of the debtor. Such a provision beoomes an 
instrument of terror and revenge in the hands of tho· 
money-lender. The permissive character of the· 
present legislation on the point gives facility for· 
its vexatious use. In a countrT, where tbe people· 
are averse to taking advantage of the insolvenoy 
courts-a tendenoy which indicates the soundness 
of ,the moral consoience of the oommunity"';"'it 
should be made obligatory on the courts to proteot 
the interests of tile debtor as for as pos.lble. Henco· 
the first two proposals, which constitute the essence· 
of the inquiry, deserve, in our oJ,inion, sympathe-· 
tic reconsideration and acceptance by tbe Gov
veroment. So far b s Bombay Presidency is oon
cerned, agricuIturi.ts are exempted from arrest 
and detention in prison, in th41 eXHution of a· 
decree for the payment of money uncler s. 21 of the 
Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. A change in. 
the direction outlined in the report will briIlg the
Indian law on this point into line wilh English 
Law in its main provisions. 

REVIEWS, 

IMPROVEMENT OF SANITATION IN 
MYSORE. 

THE rppl'rt on sanitation il1 )JYBOJfl fur the y~ar 191G afford.· 
valno1.le iostruttioD to tht'! Flocial ""01 hr. TLe iDI!QlIita.ry 
conditi .. n,. (omnlon to _Imt.st all the Villll~f'R, w!.ich have 
to t~ Btttsck(·d by social wurkt'f8 ul well as 10, ... 1 u,lIlhoritie. 
al6 thUB deecril·ed , "bad hOllsing, ulistll.ce of drtl.!DU9 0, water 
supply Opt D to contaminution, im1unitary lnt'th,.dB ot storiog 
manure, octommodatioD of cuttle in dwrlliDg bOllNPHt Bod un .. 
tidy BurrouodilJgs cauBfd by the exi it.CIIC(· lUr 8~guuut voola 
and rank vf'gftntion." In MYBorcl 13,474 ,-magf'" b"ve beea 
brought under the operation of Vil10gu Irnprov(,lIIt'nt ComlUit ... 
tees, and nearJ y tbJ ee lakhs (If l'Ul'CCS were allen' on them..,. 
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in the sinking of weHo, removal of rank vegcklion,levelling 
lip of uneven surfaces, etc. The probtelD before the authori .. 
ties consists of d"v~loping the pr68lot impulsive efforts to& 
worda 8fcuriug better sanitation into u a conscious and eua· 
lained endeavuur, U and t.bia deVendelargely upon t.becomposi .. 
lion of the ImRTovement. C\llomitteea. 

Where "",oi ble, nnhealthy village~ are .• hifted to a bettor 
sito,and tlJete\beeoustruc'ttODOf houses I! etnogently regulated .... 
l.'beI'To'VisioBof calU" 8ueds 6epatatefrow hUUl&DdweUings i. 
inaisled upon' endet"'our is a!so made.to induce hoUSe-oWD6fa 
gfDually to 8~parate the cattl~ (rom l.h'l dwellin~ portion, and 
action is being takt'D to allot Bltea at reasonable distances from 
villages for duwVing Ulanure. Thirty.t~'Vo villages were thull 
ehifted, and in Ille .Ablnad 19 new villages were formoo. 
Governmen~ .anctioned in tiepteuloor 1916 the construct.ion of 
model bouses of dilft:rent designs and. Cvsts to meet. local re· 
quirements,_and IIDee then thIrteen model housH Were con· 
structed inune district. in "be comle of the year. The establiab .. 
ment of itinerant dis,P6nsllri ... ba.e allo been sanct.ioned, 
but there bas been delay iu carrying out. the plan. A sanitary 
survey to furnish infurlDlltion 6S to existing aanitary con
ditions togetber with parliculal'8 of improvements needed was 
.conducted in 61 viUagtB, and a h disease aurvey 17 was also 
condncted in 29 typi ... 1 villages. 

The sys\em of medical inspection of school childrEn, or .. 
derfd in 1~JlO, was carried on during the year under review, 
and 13,100 children. were treated for various ailments. But 
in 1916, a comprehensive mcdical ins'pect.ion of ICbools in 
diurict headquarter t,oWBB was ordered, but for ,vant of a.F-" 
plianees the seheme could not. be worked, and Government in 
their resolution have adminit:tered a ulild remonatrance to the 
·department for having delayed too mncb in giving elIect to 
.& scheme sanctioned .• so long bRCk as March 1916. n 

Earnest efforts were made to combat. the ravages of 
plague, mlll.ria and other disellBf'S and to improve the general 
8IUlitary condition of villag... Am,Dg tile measures adopted 
to prevent malaria were Cbe removal of ran.k vegetation and 

,filii og in or draining of poola. A deaulte plan on theBe 
Jines, executed in the ~o"n of Hiriyur, entailed 8D out.lay of 
Rs. 5000. A apecial anti w~5qulto ataff. has been e':ltertaincd 
sinee 1915, which aeafcbed ID t.he ) ear under reY18\V 3,6G9 

. bon.el for moaqniloea and se.rched 436 well.. Of the 189 
wella, found \0 be breeding mosquitoes, 16 were closed up. A 
malarial survey waS conducteai out in. the B!Lng~ore City, and 

'. the cJncluaiollS &n"lved at. frow the IDvcstlgatlon have more 
I·:than local v&l.ue. Tbey are that 

.. the malaria-cart1ing m08Q.uito prefers wells of fresh 
wat.er specially 'When "Che well is in disuse or Dot; much 
used and ponds of w.u. of fresh water in garden landa and 
oooa.sionaUy breeds alao in collections of raiD water in 
shallow pools, pO'8. etc. The iDfec&ive m09·.juito Wall Dot 
found &0 breed in opeD draiDsl box drains. sewenl l wells of 
braokh.h waur. weJe io u&e when tinere is considerable 
agim"Cion of watier and sbea"Cs of watier holding decaying 
organic mattiet in luspension. 'rhe m~squi~o was n:.rely 
found in hooka ... r large shallow shee'. In raiD WHo"r. 

A similar ma.llU'ial Buney bas nJW been sanctioned for the 
Seringapa:tam town, and the carrying out. of slich a survey is 
enjoined upon all muolcipal councils before an attemp' ie 
~de"to attack the dueaae, a3 varying local conditions are 
found to necessitate a ftriation in remedial methods. Slow~ 
Den in adopting Bnli-dl&lariat m"'llsures i.n ruraL .rea.s if!; ac· 
countl'd for by tbe igD"Jranco prevail.ng in those tracts of the 
essentiala of 8I.nitai.iun, for il is stlted in the reP9rt that the 
p~oblem, (10 fu.r as villtlgt-8 ure conceaed, is Uone of edv'cl:"tion 
IOf public opiaion on t.ne subject. " . 

InoL"lll ... ioD against pla@ue was brgely resorted to In 
916, Bnd ",-ith .. ·noouraging results as to the immunity con
erred by tbat w,tbod. Amung 2,774 inocula.ted persona in 
ne district, t.hrce attacks with ona death occurred, the death 
~ing that uf a youth wbo WllS Ruspected to have heen incu .. 
iba~ing the disease prior to inoculation. Out of the 2,688 i~g.. 
~~tiuns done in tlLu llY80le district, 17 attacks occurred, With 
~o deat.h, the ~eizure h'-"ving provdd, in almost all the cases, to 
Lte of • very mIld nature. . 

v. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MUD-SLINGING. 
SIB,-The Provincial Conference held in Conjeev.aram 

~ruiahed a good commentary (In Shakespearo's description 
ftbe multitude a8 a myriad-he&ded monster. Nevel was 
he fickle-mindednesa of a mob more strikingly illustrated. 
he idoll of but yelterday were dr.gged in ihe dn.1 te>
ay, 10 much ao that one could have e1clo.iIDed lilte Antony, 
wbat a faU. my countrymen!" Mn. Beunt, who waa up 

I' tbat time the most popular I •• der, wao now roundly ae-

oUled of ileing in an unholy allianee with the Goverllmellt 
and all the complimente u.ually re.erved for older CODgre .... 
men were . now showered on t.he devoted heads of Mra. 
Beaant and hor supporters, of course, with no more 
ju.tiSCl\tion. It w.. a pathetio light wnd • lrudy in the 
psychology of crowds. Tbree years ago luch luooe klk and 
lucb irresponsible behlviour would have been unheard· of, 
incredible, inconceiyable at .the Imallest public meeting, let 
alone & big, annual gat.hering like the Provincial Co.ference. 
But now it has become the commonest thing. A writer recently 
complailled in the "Hindu" against your Madra. correspondent 
for saying that. in the matter of publio meeting!, people 
had broome a. bundle of uncontrolled nerves. And now in t.he 
Conjeevaram Conference he has' proved your correspondent's 
case up to the hiU. Who is roaponsible for t.his tranlliformat.ion, 
this decadeuce of the public taste, this degradation of publio 
life, for all this dross and 6Uh and vulgarity, 8ourrility, 
irresponsi bility and rowdyism "hat disgrace our pre.:oenc.day 
politiual life? Whoover that. may be, it. il high time for 
them to fealise that it il alway. easier to raiae the devil than 
to lay him. We 'nave all read the atory of Frankenatein'8 
monster; lome of our leaders 8eem to be ill exactly li'ran • 
kenstein'a position: they havo croated a gruat mass of public 
opinion, but t.hey are no more able to control it than poor 
Frankenstein. was able to control his mODstt;r and the mOBster 
DOW turns round on his own creators (and who atlllli blame 
him?) The conference bas come anl gone, but it9 
ecboe. are stiU ringing. All the bad passion! roused by 
It are still IInding free vent and h.riDg full play in the press. 
The II Hindu JI and U New India" nre "at. it," avain to the 
gfP.&t merriment. of the" MaiL" and the "Justic~.JI On aU 
sidell, one hears the barking dogs of public life vociferously 
yelping at people's reputa.tion ; lmt &8 good fortune and the 
adage h.ve it, barkiDg dog. do not bite. I bope tbis dirty 
putime of IDud.slinging ,,,ill soon cease in the inLerests of 
t.no nation bnd decency alike." "We implore, we beg, le~ 
thi. sniping cease I " as M.r. Lloyd George says. Yours, etc. 

S. M. M. 
Madra., M.y 17, 1918. 

MANUAL ART SOCIETY, POONA C1T)[ ,-A Primary 
School giving literary and techDical instroction. 

Furniture-making Go speciality. Rates moderate. Furtber par. 
&icular. from Tbe Secretary. 

KASHMIR renned Silajit, well-knowll tonic and ."e"illo for 
diabete., Spermatorrme. @ As. 8, pure saffron @ &. 1/8, 
Genuine Mnsk @ Ro. 35 tol.. Best H'Dg @ Rs. 2/4 lb. 

Tu. KASHMIR STORRS, SaUIA-GAB, No. 99. 

T HE NEW SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING IN
STITUTION, Kirloskar Theatre, Poona City. (reccgni.ed 

by GoverDment ) The large.t and the best equipped Icbool ill 
tile Pre.idency. Further p<Lrticular. will he anpplied froe to 
bona foU enquirers. 

I 
180SS OIL 

AIR STOVES. 
Are the most perfect Kerosine oil 

stov('s. They S3ve time. SAVE 
MONEY. SIMPLE, SAFE& CLEAN. 
In 1-2-3-4-5, Burners Price Rs. 55, 
85, 120, 150, 180 respectively. For· 
particulars write to :-

L. ReVSlIMVlIT & (20. 

S. 10, Rpollo Street, Fort 
B6MBRY. 
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Books 'of the "our~ 
, . 

Rs. A. P. 
1. A Ca .. forCompulso"" &lilitary Service 

by Mr: Cotton , 7 8 0 
,1. Speeches by Tilakand Gandhi each 1 S 0 
l- Heroes of the Hour 1 8 0 
1. Mohsmad Ali Jinnah 2 0 0 
For other N&tioDalliternture. 

Write to:-A.P. BAPAT & BBaTH.Bs, Poono City. 

Servants, of India Society, Poona. 
Political Psmphlets :-No. I. 

Self-Government, for India 
UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG. 

By 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, 

p ... idenl of Ihe 8eroanl. of India 80ciely. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 153. Price As. 8. 

The pamphlet ... is couched in language clear 'and digni. 
led a.d leaves no doubt in the minds of the reade... It Is a 
eomprehensive pronouncement 'Worth the perusal of every 
lDdian. New India. 

Po'lltlcsl Psrnphlets:-No. 2. 

Ihe Public Services in India. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A., 11. Se., 
Nembe. of the 8e.vant. of India 80ciety. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 216. Price As. 10. 
'Mr Hirday Nath Kunzru. a member of the Servante of 

India S~ciety has analysed the report in a!, excelle!'t pamphlet. 
If f.-impo.sible to go through the book wlthoul belD~ shocked 
at the hopes raised in Indians and shattered, promlses 'held 
ou~ and broken.-~)ldian Pa'riot. 

Polltlcsl Psmphlets: -No.3. 

The Congress-League Scheme. 
AN EXPOSITION 

BY 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI. 

President of the Bervants of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 66 Price As. 6. 

It (the pamphlet) is & scholarly e"po,ition of the scheme . 
,ut:forward by the N ationsl Congre,. and the Muslim Leogue 
and:explain the demands of these national bodies and answers 
the. various objectioDs levelled against it in & convincing and 
forcible manner .... The whole pamphlet, crammed a. it i, 
.ith facts and with convincing arguments, deserves the car~ 
ful study of all.-The Leader. 

( Will be out Shortly. ) 
Political Pstnphlets,-No. 4. 

The Co-operative Movement. 
BY 

V. L. MEHTA. 
Manager oj 'he Bombay CSfttral Co-operative Bank. 

AND 

V. VENKATASUBBIYA. 
Member Of ,he Be.van', of India Bocilly. 

For Copies apply to :-
The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

INoe.1lMERI(21lN TR1lDlNG (2t). 
Enginetrs and Importers of MacMnM'1/. 
Serv.nt. of Intll. Soo/el¥'. nome, BOMBAY. 

Large Btock of Electric Moton, 
Generators, Rectifiers, Traniformen. 
'" Electric I natrumenll. Oil Eugi .... 
Pompa. Agricultural implemenlo, 
Grinding'" Cruabing Mills. Munici. 
pal and factory requiromento. 

BABAN GOKHALAY. Proprietor .• 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
I Th. Wealth of India.-An illuatrated Monthly Maga.inl 

of practical information and useful dfeCU8SioDS, presenting iu 
the briefest manner possible the views of expert. on the 
varions problems bearing on the progress of India. 

Th. Wealth of IndiG ia indispensable to .tatesmen. puLIi. 
cists, Lusines8 men and students of economics, iu fact to all 
busy men who wi,h to be informed of the I.test and beal opi. 
nions on all matters of literary, social, political and economio 
interest, but who cannot spare the money or time nec:e8sary to 
procure or peruse the widely scattered literature 011 these 
.ubjects. 

AnnUal subscription I bland Ra. 6. Foreign 12 Shillingl. 
peat free. Free sample copy on receipt of p08tage stamp. for 
two 8nnaB. . 

Important Notlc:&-Sub8cribers to 'he Wtalt" _IItulia 
and the Janabhimani ( Tamil Monthly) are allowed a diacoulIl 
of 12~ per cent. on our own puLlicationB and 6~ por oent. on 
other pUblications atocked by us. 

G a. Vaidyaraman & eo .. 
Bookadler • .. Publi.her., 

Opposite the High Court, 
, 4: of, Kcndl Cbetty Street, Madru. 

Books of the Day. 
Gokhale & Economic Reforms I 2-0-0 

By Profesoor V. G. Kale. )( ..... Ferguo.on College, 
Poona. Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Cloth Ilound. 

Indian administration. 2-4-0 
By Professor V. G. Kale. )( ..... Ferguoson Colle~ .. 
Poona. Demi. S. vo. pp. 432. Cloth Bound. Third 
Edition thoroughly revised. enlarged and brought 
uplo.date. 

Indian Economics I 4-8-0 
By Prof. V. G. Kale. )(. A •• Profeooor of History 
and Economics, Fergusson College, 'Poona i Demi 
Svo. pp. 470 Cloth Bound. 

Life of G. K. Gokhale I 
By the Hon. &lr. R.P. Parsnjpye. Princiral. Fer!!"' .. 
80n College, POODR.; with nine fine illustratIOns 
and f"".imile of Gokhsle" handwriting. Crown 16 
mo. pp. S8. 

Life of I'rof. D. K. Karve : 
By the Hon. &lr. R. P. Paranjpye.:Principal. Fergus
son College, Poona i with six fine illustrations. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 73. 

0-4-0 

0-4-0 

Writings & Speeches: 5-(H) 
Of the late Hon. R. B. Gsnesh VenDteoh Joohi. 
Demi. Svo. pp. 1300. Cloth Bound. 

a Gist of Mr. Tilak's Gitarahasyal 0-8-0 
By Vaman Malhar Joahi. )( .... 2nd:Edition.Foolooap 
16 mo. pp. so. 

Native States and 1'0st War Reformlll 1-(H) 
By G. R. Abhyankar B ..... LL. B. Pleader. 
Sangli- Demi Svo. pp. 110 

Memorandum on the Question of. 
Tbe propooed chief'. conference and the 81lbjecte of 
Native States by Man,nkhalai B. Mehta of Bombay. 

ALL THESE BOOKS CAN BE HAD OF 

1-(H) 

The Aryabhushan Press. 1'00n8 ellY, 

I'rin'ed al 'he Arya-Bhuahan Fro. and published U • Tbe aerYan' of India' Offic .. 
541, Budhwar l'e,h, Poon. 01&7, by Anan' ViII_1ak Pa'vardhan. 


